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Approved Conservation Advice  
(s266B of the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999) 

Approved Conservation Advice for 
Vrydagzynea paludosa 

This Conservation Advice has been developed based on the best available information at the 
time this Conservation Advice was approved; this includes existing plans, records or 
management prescriptions for this species.  

Description 

Vrydagzynea paludosa, Family Orchidaceae, also known as Tonsil Orchid, is a small hairless 
terrestrial plant to 1.5 cm high, with a loose rosette of spreading glossy leaves and a short 
flower stem to 70 mm. The flower stem has 5–12 flowers crowded in a short raceme that has 
protruding floral bracts. The flowers are right way up and tubular, scarcely opening, 
approximately 4 mm long, and white with green tips. The labellum is heart-shaped and fleshy, 
approximately 3.5 by 2 mm, and has a prominent spur projecting downward between the 
lateral sepals. The spur has two globular stalked glands, about 1 mm long, that resemble 
tonsils. This is the only species of Vrydagzynea that occurs in Australia (Jones, 2006). 
Vrydagzynea paludosa is known to flower from September to October. 

This species was described as Vrydagzynea grayi in 2004 (see Clements & Jones, 2007). 

Conservation Status 

Vrydagzynea paludosa is listed as endangered. This species is eligible for listing as 
endangered under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cwlth) 
(EPBC Act) as, prior to the commencement of the EPBC Act, it was listed as endangered under 
Schedule 1 of the Endangered Species Protection Act 1992 (Cwlth). Vrydagzynea paludosa is 
also listed as endangered under the Nature Conservation Act 1992 (Queensland), as V. grayi. 

Distribution and Habitat 

Vrydagzynea paludosa has only been collected once in Australia, in 1983 from Stewart Creek 
in the Daintree area in dense lowland rainforest that was cleared prior to world heritage listing 
(Jones, 2006). It is possible that the species is still present in the nearby national park. This 
species occurs within the Wet Tropics (Queensland) Natural Resource Management Region. 

The distribution of this species is not known to overlap with any EPBC Act-listed threatened 
ecological community. 

Threats 

The sole known Australian location of Vrydagzynea paludosa was cleared. If other 
populations are identified it is possible that they may be affected by illegal collecting, pigs 
and weeds. 

Research Priorities 

Research priorities that would inform future regional and local priority actions include: 
 Design and implement a monitoring program or, if appropriate, support and enhance 

existing programs. 
 More precisely assess population size, distribution, ecological requirements and the 

relative impacts of threatening processes.  
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 Undertake survey work in suitable habitat and potential habitat to locate any 
populations/occurrences/remnants. 

 Develop a genetic tagging system to establish a means of identifying illegal collections 
from the wild, and providing evidence required for prosecution (see for example Palsboll 
et al., 2006). 

Regional and Local Priority Actions  

The following regional and local priority recovery and threat abatement actions can be done 
to support the recovery of V. paludosa. 

Habitat Loss, Disturbance and Modification 
 If populations are found, monitor to identify key threats.  
 Monitor the progress of recovery, including the effectiveness of management actions and 

the need to adapt them if necessary.  
 Minimise adverse impacts from land use at potential or likely sites. 
 Control access routes to suitably constrain public access to possible locations on public 

land. 

Conservation Information 
 Raise awareness of V. paludosa within the local community. 

Enable Recovery of Additional Sites and/or Populations 
 Undertake appropriate seed and mycorrhizal fungi collection and storage, if populations 

are found. 

Existing Plans/Management Prescriptions that are Relevant to the Species 

 Wet Tropics Conservation Strategy: the conservation, rehabilitation and transmission to 
future generations of the Wet Tropics World Heritage Area (WTMA, 2004), and 

 Wet Tropics Management Plan 1998 (WTMA, 1998).  
 

These were the most current prescriptions at the time of publishing; please refer to the 
relevant agency’s website for any updated versions.  
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